Aims Two previous randomized trials found an effect for bupropion in reducing methamphetamine use in the subgroup with lower frequency of methamphetamine use at baseline. This study aimed to replicate these results by comparing bupropion versus placebo in methamphetamine-dependent participants with less than daily methamphetamine use at baseline. Methods Methamphetamine-dependent volunteers reporting methamphetamine use on ≤29 of past 30 days were randomized to bupropion 150 mg twice daily (n = 41) or placebo (n = 43) and out-patient counseling for 12 weeks. The primary outcome was the proportion achieving end-of-treatment (EOT) methamphetamine abstinence (weeks 11 and 12) for bupropion versus placebo. A post-hoc analysis compared EOT abstinence by medication adherence assessed via plasma bupropion/hydroxybupropion level. Results There was no significant difference in EOT abstinence between bupropion (29%, 12 of 41) and placebo (14%, six of 43; P = 0.087). Among participants receiving bupropion, EOT abstinence was significantly higher in participants assessed as medication adherent by plasma bupropion/hydroxybupropion levels (54%, seven of 13) compared to non-adherent participants (18%, five of 28; P = 0.018). Medication adherence by plasma levels was low (32%). Conclusions Bupropion may be efficacious for reducing methamphetamine in people with less than daily baseline methamphetamine use, but the evidence remains inconclusive.
INTRODUCTION
Despite multiple clinical trials of potential medications, no medication has been approved for the treatment of methamphetamine dependence [1] . Behavioral therapies such as cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and contingency management are effective for methamphetamine dependence, but response is variable [2] [3] [4] . The development of an effective medication for methamphetamine dependence could improve outcomes over existing treatments and reduce the negative health and societal consequences of methamphetamine use, including transmission of HIV [5] .
Bupropion is a dopamine/norepineprine re-uptake inhibitor approved for treatment of depression and cigarette smoking cessation which has pharmacological and clinical effects that may be of benefit in methamphetamine dependence. In in-vitro studies, bupropion inhibits methamphetamine-induced dopamine release via blocking access of methamphetamine to the dopamine transporter (DAT) [6] and increasing vesicular monoamine transporter-2 (VMAT-2) activity, resulting in reduced cytosolic dopamine available for reverse transport on DAT [7] . Bupropion reduced methamphetamine selfadministration in rats [8] and non-human primates [9] and blunted the cardiovascular and subjective effects of methamphetamine in a human laboratory study [10, 11] . Together, these studies suggest that bupropion may be an effective medication for methamphetamine dependence due to its ability to blunt methamphetamine-induced release of catecholamines and the associated reinforcing effects.
In addition to blunting of methamphetamineinduced catecholamine release, bupropion may normalize deficits in dopaminergic functioning seen in methamphetamine users. For example, increased VMAT-2 activity with bupropion, resulting in reductions in cytosolic dopamine accumulation and prevention of reactive oxygen species generation, may reduce the toxic effects of methamphetamine on dopaminergic neurons [7] . Bupropion also increases extracellular dopamine in the striatum and nucleus accumbens in rats [12, 13] , and may counteract deficits in dopaminergic systems seen in human methamphetamine users [14] . However, DAT occupancy with clinical doses of bupropion in humans is relatively low (approximately 25%) [15, 16] , and bupropion failed to significantly increase striatal dopamine in a human positron emission tomography (PET) study [13] , suggesting that non-dopaminergic mechanisms may be responsible for bupropion's clinical effects. Bupropion is also a non-competitive antagonist at nicotinic receptors [17] . Nicotinic antagonists reduce methamphetamine-induced dopamine release and methamphetamine self-administration in pre-clinical studies [18, 19] and bupropion may reduce methamphetamine use via antagonism at nicotinic receptors. These studies provide a strong rationale for bupropion as a treatment for methamphetamine dependence.
To date, two randomized, double-blind, placebocontrolled clinical trials have assessed bupropion as a treatment for methamphetamine dependence [20, 21] . Both trials failed to find an effect for bupropion in reducing methamphetamine use relative to placebo overall, but found an effect for bupropion on methamphetamine use in a subgroup of methamphetamine-dependent participants with lower baseline frequency of methamphetamine use. Additional analyses of the larger trial found an effect for bupropion except in participants with daily methamphetamine use at treatment baseline [22] . The results of these preliminary trials are encouraging, but prospective replication of the observed effect for bupropion in the subgroup with less than daily baseline methamphetamine use is necessary. The objective of the current trial was to determine whether bupropion reduced methamphetamine use or increased treatment retention more than placebo when provided with out-patient CBT for 12 weeks among methamphetamine-dependent participants with less than daily methamphetamine use at baseline. In addition, as recent stimulant dependence trials have reported poor medication adherence rates [23, 24] , we performed a post-hoc analysis of treatment outcomes and medication adherence assessed via plasma bupropion/ hydroxybupropion levels.
METHODS
Study activities occurred at a UCLA out-patient clinical research center in Los Angeles. All activities were approved by the UCLA institutional review board and an independent Data and Safety Monitoring Board. The trial was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT00833443).
Study design
The study design was a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial comparing bupropion sustained-release 150 mg twice daily to matching placebo twice daily, in conjunction with weekly CBT, for 12 weeks. Participants were recruited from the community via fliers and advertising in print, radio and online that directed interested individuals to call the research clinic via a tollfree number to schedule a meeting at the clinic with a study physician to complete the informed consent process. Following completion of the informed consent process, participants completed medical and psychological assessments, including a physical examination, laboratory tests and electrocardiogram, to determine study eligibility during a 2-week out-patient screening period. Participants who met all eligibility criteria were then randomized to receive bupropion or placebo using an urn randomization procedure [25] to ensure balance between the groups on the following factors: gender, severity of baseline depressive symptoms (Revised Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression score ≤17 versus >17), cigarette smoker versus non-smoker and presence of adult attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder symptoms assessed via the adult ADHD Clinical Diagnostic Scale-ACDS [26] .
Participants visited the research clinic three times a week to provide urine samples, complete study assessments, receive medication refills, meet with study physicians and complete CBT sessions. Following completion of the 12-week treatment period, participants visited the clinic once weekly for 4 weeks to complete postmedication medical and safety assessments. Study treatment was provided free of charge and participants received incentives in the form of gift cards for attending study visits.
Participants
Study participants were 84 methamphetaminedependent, treatment-seeking volunteers who met the following eligibility criteria. Exclusion criteria. (i) Medical condition that, in the study physician's judgment, may interfere with safe study participation; (ii) current neurological disorder or major psychiatric disorder not due to substance abuse (e.g. schizophrenia, bipolar disorder) as assessed by the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV Disorders (SCID) or a medical history which would make study compliance difficult or compromise informed consent, or past 30 days history of suicide attempts and/or current serious suicidal intention or plan as assessed by the SCID; (iii) on prescription medication contraindicated for use with bupropion; (iv) current dependence on cocaine, opiates, alcohol or benzodiazepines as defined by DSM-IV-TR; (v) history of alcohol dependence within the past 3 years; (vi) history of a seizure disorder; (vii) a medical condition (such as serious head injury) that is associated with increased risk of seizures or on medication that lowers the seizure threshold; (viii) history of anorexia or bulimia; (ix) current hypertension uncontrolled by medication or any other circumstances that, in the opinion of the investigators, would compromise participant safety; (x) history of sensitivity to bupropion; and (xi) participating in other clinical trial(s) involving medications.
Study medication
Bupropion sustained-release (SR) 150-mg tablets (Zyban ® ) were purchased from the manufacturer (GlaxoSmithKline, Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) and matching placebo tablets were prepared by Murty Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (Lexington, KY, USA). Zyban ® tablets were overcoated to mask the manufacturer's brand name logo and match the placebo tablets. Dissolution testing was performed to ensure that the coating process did not alter the release rate of the Zyban ® tablets. Study medication dosing was bupropion SR 150 mg or placebo once daily for 3 days followed by bupropion SR 150 mg or placebo twice daily until the final 3 days of the 12-week medication treatment period, when the dose was again reduced to bupropion SR 150 mg or placebo once daily prior to discontinuation. Participants were dispensed 2-week supplies of study medication in blister packages to aid medication adherence and monitoring. Study physicians met with participants weekly to assess for adverse events, perform pill counts, collect used blister packages and dispense new medication blister packages when needed.
CBT platform
Participants met weekly with a master's-level therapist for CBT sessions. Therapists were trained to provide sessions via a manual that has been used in previous methamphetamine clinical trials [27] . To maintain fidelity of the counseling program, counselors met once weekly with one of the investigators (S.S.) to receive corrective feedback and individual clinical supervision.
Study assessments
Urine drug screens were collected thrice-weekly from participants and analyzed qualitatively for methamphetamine-metabolites (using a threshold of ≥300 ng/ml) via point of care immunoassay (CLIAwaived, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Periodically, a random sample of urine specimens was also sent for qualitative determination of methamphetamine metabolites via gas chromatography-mass spectrometry at a reference laboratory (Foundation Laboratory, Inc., Pomona, CA, USA) for quality assurance. A plasma sample was collected during week 6 of the 12 week medication treatment period and plasma bupropion and hydroxybupropion levels were determined via highpressure liquid chromatography with ultraviolet detection (HPLC/UV) at a clinical reference laboratory (LabCorp, San Diego, CA, USA).
The Structured Clinical Interview for the DSM-IV-TR or SCID [28] was used to assess psychiatric and substance abuse diagnoses. The ASI-Lite [29] and time-line followback [30] were used to assess substance abuse severity. Methamphetamine cravings were assessed on a visual analog scale and methamphetamine withdrawal was quantified via the Amphetamine Cessation Symptom Assessment [31] . Depressive symptoms were assessed with the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression [32] , ADHD via the Adult ADHD Clinical Diagnostic Scale [26] and impulsivity via the Barratt Impulsiveness Scale version 11 [33] .
Outcome measures
The primary study outcome was end-of-treatment (EOT) methamphetamine abstinence, an outcome that is correlated with lower rates of stimulant use and improved functioning 1 year post-treatment in stimulant dependence trials [34] . EOT was defined as none of the available urine drug screens positive for methamphetaminemetabolites during the final 2 weeks of treatment (weeks 11 and 12) and no more than one of the three possible urine drug screens each week missing. Participants with any urine drug screen during the final 2 weeks positive for methamphetamine-metabolites or missing two or more specimens in either week were considered non-abstinent. Secondary outcomes included: (i) treatment effectiveness score defined as the mean number of methamphetamine negative urine drug screens for participants in the bupropion versus placebo groups and (ii) treatment retention defined as the number of days from randomization/start of medication to the final study visit attended.
Data analysis
Based on data from a previous trial of bupropion in lowerfrequency methamphetamine users [22] , we estimated that we would need to enroll 80 participants (40 in each group) to detect a between-group difference in the primary outcome, EOT abstinence, similar to the previous trial (30 versus 5%) with 80% power and alpha = 0.05. All data analyses used an 'intention-to-treat' approach among the 84 participants randomized to active medication or placebo. Student's t-test and χ 2 analyses were used to compare treatment outcomes, medication adherence rates and frequency of adverse events between bupropion and placebo groups. Logistic and linear regression models were used to compare outcomes between bupropion and placebo controlling for age, gender and baseline methamphetamine use. Multiple imputation-based generalized linear mixed-model analyses [35] were used to model the overall effect of bupropion on urine drug screen results, controlling for age, gender, time, baseline methamphetamine use, cigarette smoking status and their interactions, as well as depressive symptoms and cigarette smoking during the trial. A post-hoc comparison of outcomes for bupropion participants categorized as medicationadherent via week 6 random plasma bupropion/ hydroxybupropion levels (bupropion ≥50 ng/ml and/or hydroxybupropion ≥600 ng/ml, the minimums for the laboratory reference range) versus medication nonadherent (plasma levels below reference range or plasma sample missing due to participant dropped/absent during week 6) assessed the impact of medication non-adherence on trial results.
RESULTS

Sample characteristics
Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of participants in the bupropion versus placebo groups are shown in Table 1 . The flow of participants in the trial is shown in Fig. 1 .
Primary outcome: EOT methamphetamine abstinence
There was no significant difference in the study's primary outcome, the proportion of participants with EOT methamphetamine abstinence confirmed by urine drug screens during weeks 11 and 12, for bupropion (29%) versus placebo (14%, Table 2 ). Adjusting for age, gender and baseline methamphetamine use frequency did not alter the result. Of the 29 (71%) bupropion participants categorized as non-abstinent at EOT, nine (22%) had a urine drug screen positive for methamphetamine in weeks 11/12 and 20 (49%) were assumed to be nonabstinent due to missing urine drug screens in weeks 11/12, while 37 (86%) placebo participants were categorized as non-abstinent, of whom 10 (23%) had a urine drug screen positive for methamphetamine in weeks 11/12 and 27 (63%) were assumed non-abstinent due to missing urine drug screens in weeks 11/12 (χ 2 = 1.67, d.f. = 1, P = 0.20).
Secondary outcomes
The mean treatment effectiveness score for bupropion was significantly higher than for placebo but there was no significant difference in mean days retained in treatment between the two groups ( Table 2) . Adjusting for age, gender and baseline methamphetamine use frequency did not alter either result. In a generalized linear mixed-effects model predicting the probability of providing methamphetamine-positive urine drug screens during the 12-week treatment period, neither the main effect for bupropion (P = 0.22) nor the interaction between bupropion and time (P = 0.08) were statistically significant. There was a significant interaction between bupropion and baseline methamphetamine use (P = 0.02), with a greater reduction in the probability of methamphetamine-positive urine tests with bupropion relative to placebo among participants with higher baseline frequency of methamphetamine use. Female gender (P = 0.04) and higher baseline frequency of methamphetamine use (P < 0.0001) were associated significantly with testing positive for methamphetamine during treatment. bupropion/hydroxybupropion plasma level above the reference range minimum. The proportion of participants with EOT methamphetamine abstinence, the mean treatment effectiveness score and the mean days retained were all significantly higher for bupropion participants who were medication-adherent via week 6 plasma levels compared to those who were non-adherent (Table 3) . Medication-adherent participants also attended more CBT sessions [mean 10.5 sessions, standard deviation (SD) = 1.5 versus mean 5.8, SD 4.0 for non-adherent; t = 4.10, d.f. 39, P = 0.001] than medication nonadherent participants. There were no significant differences in age, gender, baseline methamphetamine use frequency or medication adherence assessed via pill count between participants assessed as medicationadherent via plasma medication levels versus nonadherent (data not shown).
Post-hoc analysis: outcomes by medication adherence
Adverse events
Seventy-one per cent (71%, 29 of 41) of bupropion participants reported at least one adverse event compared to 51% (22 of 43) of placebo participants (χ 2 = 3.37, d.f. = 1, P = 0.07). The frequency of reported adverse events was greater for the bupropion group than placebo, but symptoms were generally of mild to moderate severity and typical of treatment with bupropion, including insomnia, feeling 'amped up', depressed mood and headache.
There were four serious adverse events during the trial, two in participants receiving bupropion and two in participants receiving placebo. One bupropion participant required psychiatric hospitalization for suicidal ideation following binge use of methamphetamine, cocaine and alcohol and the other bupropion participant was hospitalized for chest pain, shortness of breath, left-sided paresthesias and depressed mood following methamphetamine relapse. One placebo participant required psychiatric hospitalization for depressed mood and suicidal ideation following binge cocaine and alcohol use and the other placebo participant was hospitalized for a liver abscess related to a previous cholecystectomy. None of these were deemed to be due to study medication.
DISCUSSION
Two previous clinical trials of bupropion in methamphetamine-dependent participants failed to find an effect for bupropion relative to placebo overall, but found a moderate-sized effect for bupropion in reducing methamphetamine use in the subgroup of participants with lower baseline frequency of methamphetamine use [20, 21] . The current study aimed to replicate these findings prospectively in a sample of methamphetaminedependent participants with less than daily methamphetamine use at baseline. In the current trial, there was no significant difference between bupropion and placebo on the primary study outcome, EOT methamphetamine abstinence, but bupropion was significantly superior to placebo on one of the secondary outcomes, treatment effectiveness score or the mean number of methamphetamine-negative urine drug screens. In a post-hoc analysis of participants receiving bupropion, EOT abstinence, treatment effectiveness score and retention were all significantly higher in participants assessed as medication-adherent via plasma bupropion/ hydroxybupropion levels compared to non-adherent participants, but only 32% (13 of 41) of bupropion participants were adherent by plasma levels. Together these results suggest efficacy for bupropion in methamphetamine dependence, but only in a highly selected subgroup of medication-adherent participants with less than daily baseline methamphetamine use, and as a result the potential effectiveness and clinical utility of bupropion for methamphetamine dependence is probably limited.
The results of this study suggest that current designs for stimulant-dependence pharmacotherapy clinical trials may fail to detect medication effects due to high rates of medication non-adherence, and new approaches to the early clinical testing of medications for stimulant dependence that address medication non-adherence are needed. Similar to previous studies [23, 24] there was no association between adherence assessed via medication levels and via pill counts, highlighting the necessity of including objective measures of medication adherence such as medication levels in pharmacotherapy trials. Medication adherence was assessed in this trial via a single random plasma sample collected during week 6 of the 12-week medication treatment period and samples at additional time-points may provide a more sensitive assessment of adherence, but even this single sample, providing a 'snapshot' of medication adherence, was associated significantly with treatment outcomes. Measurement of medication levels at even a few time-points may be sufficient to assess clinically meaningful differences in adherence while minimizing cost and burden on participants. The twice-daily sustained-release formulation of bupropion was used in this trial and adherence may be higher with once-daily extended release bupropion, although adherence was so low (32%) that a change to the once-daily formulation alone is unlikely to produce high levels of adherence. Depot formulations may also improve adherence, such as long-acting injectable naltrexone, although adoption of injectable naltrexone in practice has been low [36] and the development of depot formulations for early clinical testing prior to demonstrating efficacy is likely to be costprohibitive. The trial did not include any specific interventions aimed at supporting medication adherence, such as medical management counseling [37] , use of an adherence tracer such as riboflavin [38] , text message reminders [39] or directly observed therapy via cellphone photos [40] . Each of these interventions shows promise, but studies to identify the best way to maximize medication adherence in stimulant-dependence trials are needed. Early clinical response is associated with subsequent treatment outcomes, including EOT methamphetamine abstinence [41] , and use of designs such as brief efficacy screening trials [42] combined with intensive medication adherence monitoring/support during early clinical development may be less likely to miss a medication effect due to non-adherence than the 12-week out-patient design used in the current trial. Studies to develop and validate novel clinical trial designs and interventions to increase medication adherence in stimulant dependence trials are needed in order to insure that trials will detect potential medication effects. This study has several limitations. Rates of missing urine drug screen data were high to due subject attrition and the majority of participants non-abstinent at EOT in both bupropion and placebo groups were assumed to be non-abstinent due to missing urine drug screens. Medication adherence analyses were post-hoc, and it is possible that the association between medication adherence and treatment outcomes are due to chance, better CBT attendance in the medication adherent group or greater adherence in general among medication-adherent participants. Alternatively, clinical improvement as a result of bupropion treatment in adherent participants may have facilitated greater counseling attendance and adherence to other aspects of the trial in the adherent group. The current trial excluded potential participants with daily methamphetamine use on the basis of previous trials showing an effect only in low-frequency methamphetamine users, limiting the generalizability of the current results. Neither of the previous trials included an objective measure of medication adherence, and the lack of an effect in heavy methamphetamine users could be the result of medication non-adherence, although frequency of baseline methamphetamine use was not associated with medication adherence in the current trial.
In conclusion, bupropion may be efficacious for methamphetamine dependence, but only in a subgroup of medication-adherent participants with less than daily methamphetamine use at treatment baseline. Outcomes in the placebo group, which received a platform of CBT, were poor, highlighting the need to identify more effective treatments for methamphetamine dependence. High rates of medication non-adherence in this and other stimulant-dependence clinical trials [23, 24] impede the ability of current trial designs to detect medication effects and suggest that non-adherence will be a major obstacle to an effective methamphetamine dependence pharmacotherapy in clinical practice.
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